You are invited to the

TBMH Alumni Symposium

The Translational Biology, Medicine, & Health graduate program at Virginia Tech formally invites you to attend the TBMH Alumni Symposium being held to celebrate the program’s tenth anniversary.

August 24, 2024
9am - 3:30pm
4 Riverside Circle
Roanoke, VA 24016
Fralin Biomedical Research Institute at VTC
Lunch and refreshments provided.
Please register by 8/9/24.

Register Here

If you need overnight accommodations, TBMH is holding a block of rooms at SpringHill Suites in Roanoke. Click here to book your stay by 8/9/24.
10 Year Celebration Weekend Plans

Friday, August 23

3:30pm - 5:00pm  We will hold our TBMH Welcome Back Social for all new and returning students to meet each other and faculty. We encourage alumni and any current or former faculty members to attend. You will have a chance to catch up, meet the new cohort, meet alumni, and see familiar faces of faculty members. This event will be a great way to kick-off the weekend. Drinks and heavy hors d’oeuvres will be provided. Tours of the updated FBRI and TBMH facilities will be available during this time.

6:00pm  TBMH is holding space at Twisted Track Brewpub in downtown Roanoke for an alumni meet up. This will be an opportunity to catch up with friends, talk about old memories, and make new ones. Twisted Track Brewpub has incredible outdoor and indoor seating areas, and something to eat and drink for everyone. Eat, drink, and talk into the night!

Saturday, August 24

9:00am  TBMH will be holding an Alumni Symposium where six alumni will give a talk on their current research and career, their personal and professional journey, and how their time with TBMH helped them on their way. This event is for everyone to see the accomplishments of TBMH alumni. All current students, alumni, current and former VT faculty, and the public-at-large are welcome. Please register your attendance by August 9, 2024. Register here.

6:30pm  Cap the weekend off with friends enjoying a night under the stars watching the Salem Red Sox play baseball. We invite all alumni and current students to join us where we will have reserved seats and food and drinks provided.

TBMH is holding a block of rooms at SpringHill Suites in Roanoke. Click here to book your stay by 8/9/24.
The Translational Biology, Medicine, & Health (TBMH) graduate program allows students to explore research through a variety of disciplines, while also understanding how to move their work along the scientific translational spectrum: from lab bench to public health.

**THE SPEAKER LINEUP**

**Ubadah Sabbagh**  
TBMH ’21  
Neuroscientist  
MIT

**Rebecca Brock**  
TBMH ’20  
Scientist I in Process and Assay Development  
Immatics US

**Meghna Verma**  
TBMH ’19  
Associate Director in Systems Medicine  
AstraZeneca

**Rachel Padget**  
TBMH ’22  
Fellow  
Cytokinetics, Inc.

**William A. Mills III**  
TBMH ’21  
Fellow  
University of Virginia

**Kisha Greer**  
TBMH ’19  
Science Content Strategist  
Syneos Health

---

Saturday, August 24th 2024  
9.00 AM - 3.30 PM

**Morning**

- 9:00: Registration  
- 9:30: Opening Remarks  
- 9:45: Ubadah Sabbagh  
- 10:15: Break  
- 10:30: Rebecca Brock  
- 11:00: Break  
- 11:15: Meghna Verma  
- 11:45: Audience Q&A

**Afternoon**

- 12:00: Lunch  
- 1:00: Rachel Padget  
- 1:30: Break  
- 1:45: William A. Mills III  
- 2:15: Break  
- 2:30: Kisha Greer  
- 3:00: Audience Q&A  
- 3:15: Closing Remarks

4 Riverside Circle  
Roanoke, VA 24016

Register Here by 8/9/24